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Give Old Clothes 
Dow nlo Your ~ks; 
Help Old Southern 
Fill Up the Box 
VOLUME 26 
I Child Guidance 




'WHY~ut GRADlPROFESSORS? . \ 
Democracy on a colleg~ camp~ls is n process of constant 
~tion nnd t~opght on tne part of every >llmlent, f,nclllt~·! ,. ~mb£ll', administmti\'e officer, etc. It caUs for intelligePJ mrticip_atioll by all j)lVQlv,ea in art educ.ntion procesS, Wh:th- I e1' grading pi'ofes~{)l's contributes to campus democracy IS a mpot question and deserves'discq.ssion. In view of the recent charges and counterwcharges maqe on the subject, the Egyp-
tinn invites flny faculty member or student to express an 
opinion tlU'ough th~ Voice of SINU column on the problem. 
, PjlO 
In the Febrllary la44 issue of American Association of 
University Professors Bulletin, an artide appeared entitled 
Why ijQt Gra,d~ rr()fe~~mrs, written by Mr. Ed,~lard :Mc-
DQ9.agh, fonner mtomber of the Sociology Department now 
h, 'the armed forL'e~. \ 
The incongruous fact i9 brought out that among the prin-
ciple& nccClltable to most colle8'e~ and their various depart. 
ments and prpfessol's is g'radillg of students; it is to be 
noted thaL the grading system has not been extended to 
lndudc l)rofe~!'lOr.!l :1.\1 well as students. 
Ac(!(!piing lhe assumptiOll that the grading system can 
be justified, grading of professors would work in this mnn-
'"' l~~r: Upon cQmpJetion of a course, el)ch indjvjd~al stud.enl 
would ttm\ in his evaluation of ~he prof.essor's te-aching to 
the registrar's office which would incl)J.de metbpd qf pr,esen- ~ 






FRIDAY, APRIL 6, lJI45 
'FIl.IDAY, ABRIL ll, 1M! 
fFEATURES ·'-1' 14J~ ! 
U. OF't INCLUDESFIFrEEN REUGION IN 
. COLLEGES; LARGEST STATE THE NEWS 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION By E"'NE MoRAVEN , 
, ___ onA:~':~~;~!sl~I~):~:;Ct~I:)~(!~;~;I::i 
{Editors Note' This 1,8 tlH.' Jlph III the SI'r!cs of fentl1res run on 'Volunteer Enltstment for sUiumerl 
ttlll slatl'sllpptnlQ(\ ('01Ic;;f'9 tun} Ulll'N:Jlt1cs In IlUn()I~1 IsC'nIN' II~ .. I( DUII1\): Ilw "p~k 
'. ~~;)o:~~:~ll~: 1:~~nl~:I'~~~IS !J~U~~;I 
Bented In Ihe Bapiisl "-Ioolllln, I 
• Ilroy", mp"lIng Illp 10110l>ln" Sll~ 
!
jeCl6 1>l1l)lf' discussed 1>, I>lUll"nl$ 
,,110 },,1.\" had ('xpellenep In {Dlm", 
years 
Tlnlnll\~ Union Elllnrgemenl! 
CUlllpalr:-n-RIlI)f Gl1ym'm 
YClUth Dllectors In Loe:ll Church 
lcs-,\llnn i\llllpi 
Youth Revi\·n.s I 
'V'acelion Bihl" S,·hools-Dessl" 
I, 
I~~==~~~~~~~~ I Motion pictures' "Oscnr" made- its d .. but In thE' mUSil' world IhJ:. Yl'ur 
Iwhen the IIword W~Dt to ('rooner Blqg Cro!lby tor his exc!l1ent !If'r· 
, 
tOrUlII.nce In Going My Way. cros~y fnllS Ilfe nOlv firmly ronl'j'JI"r<1 
that BIDS liDS lnlentll Dlllpr than IllS singing stj(lQ . 
S ... ,,,nIjlJng On " Star. also from GolnliJ My Way. won lis authors, Jim-
Imy Van Heusen InlUSl('( anll John BUr">! (]l'I'I~!ll n 1I1nll'(] ror ob .. 11l1!: 
tb,- 11';'81 od.e;lnui MUff o( 19.J.4 
P~ggy Lee, lIew \'ocll!jsL lIns heen SIl':lled On lhf' "Antly Th'''R,,11 
I ~:~';';:I:~~n 'I:~~: tl~~, '~~S~:I;I:E'~:n~~; I~:'o~~:~~:~ 2.~·h~ '~,~~ ~~~~~I,I 1 ;:; 
1;1'11 1'au). Trio, Ihe ,orchestrn lIn()er L.ou Drlu!:" Jnd now Peg0' L{',' 
su'DPort tile IJro:lI;lcI;lSt. 
Pall I Wh!l .. m~U fl'cently :1ssern\.lly Ills f(lrm('r h~n(1 m!'mIH'rs !lUll rl'· 
('drded his lIrsl l)honoJ;"mP.ll re<:,ord-Wan\J Wang 6Iuo:~. 1'1'00 of lll~ 
COrJner ,ban(1 melllber's. 13I1SI .. (' J(lhnson .1n[1 GUJ>; :<hwllN WI'oll' 1110' 
Wang Wang Blues. 
I;!OJ:UC" I;!t!idl h!l" (.iissohp</ his hllnd, ha"lol:: finished lin "n~a"f'm"l1l 
al til" Trinnou. The llIe-m~cr~ ot his ban (I Wl'fC' ~IYen their noli('1' ou 
lo'abl1l:try'26, und 1IJil), npPllear with otb"'r 1J1\uds shorlly, 
Dis{lut~s \VlP< MC'A are lOt the bottom of Ill" trf)ublr', nnd Hf'hh 1'1 
wolling ,til SQ~ .I:'!'''nt,n,c~,l,o}l ~'I:; .AF.M :\11! tn.k .. on tl,p rnsf', 
.(\prll S he~l.r!l J series or U\'I' brondc:l9t~ hy Ihe !l:llC SymphallY IInc' 
pon,<I~cten. hy Dr. F'1'1l,nk 1Ilack. 
I "o:"I~~le~P~~e~~"i~~iji:i:1t~;j!n:~:j;~;. C~~P~~:;~n~r~l:e ~I~~'S ~afIJAI~~t: 
, ;' 1. geceral view-:t view trom :Itop n skysrrllper ol'~l'1ooldn~ a 
rlty spreading mlles'ln all d;r~c\lons, 2. liI(' nl'(>nue~a f"shlan"IJI<' 
ll"ellue In " city-a cill'efree ulmospllere, J, a shunty II~tl" .. ~n 1>1'0 sky· 
acrapers-ll,?Tlray1ng in::trvelOU!I bulldlngs lid in bof'(lH'en n Iiltl'!' woad· 
en house.~. moon over 'the clty~<10 lop of a building nt ni/:"ht, 5, 11011· 
lIay-the gay. lInpl,lY SJ1!1'i1 of h'eedom frOm work. 
I kn~~~;;:;·t~o;'~I:I~';~t ~~~el:r::~j7~; ----"-:=====:-:::-:-:==~:-----------..:..:.~ Ge~~~w7:.X~;I~~~I1~:I~jl~: \:'~II:;{nOO\~~1 ::PS~~~erii~a~lur~mr;I~:rC:~:~~~: llol! amI methods of th/' Baptist In F, which wlll be be.nrd all Ihls Hogram wall IITltlen to HJIOl\' that 
'StudE'nl 11nl(lll urc lllvited 10 join fJersllwln could IJI> :t SBI'!OUS lIl11slcian. II had its iii'S( o.p!l{'arnn~f' ill 
'lIle lIwmb('I's of Iht! GI'I::lter Coun' (;ntner:-l", Hall ou DepembC'I' 3, 192;;., lI'lt)! WalLE'r Damropl, CO)ldUrlin):: 
C'il In a study of BaptIst Stud~nt By FLORINE SCHLUETER find Gerahwin at tbe 1)1:1110. 
tJnlen Methods hy Dr. Fronk H The flidna·sDlolst 101 lhls p"rformallcP will Lr E..wl Wild 
Leal''''U on Sunday artNIlOOIl. Ap,.!! Word hilS been r~C''''I\·f''1I from the Wllr Depnrtment that CPL HF.R-
29. The group \\"111 meel in the SHEL :->OR'I'O:-:-, Pomolln. hng be~!l killed In netio!! on tIlC 111"0 Jlmn 
Bo.ptlst Foundation a( 3.30 rOI' tl'."O Islanti. 
hours of dlscllssion led by studeQI ('Ol'porn! Norton enlisted in Ihe i\lnrlne Corps In June, 19,12, omI had 
sec,'etary. :'Ihurine EldCl". Atiel' been 0\'(>I's(>a8 WI' 2~ monlhs H". took p:ut In the capture- of Dongnln-
I
tI,e duss, plrnlc sUpl)e!" will Ioe YlIle, Guam ani! 111'0 Jima; he wn~ wounded In the GU;\Dl etlmllaign ,"",="'-'~,,",,""'.:..c.", 
!~~;~~I t~::r t~l: ;~~I~~~~~~l;a~~n o~~ ;;~~h"~:I::;~ t~el~~"~~d ~\:~r'C01;~~~~lt~~ ~~~odl~~I::~ f;~I;(I~~e~l~tob:r~;: 
pOl'lunity 10 attend Training- Union, lie Qlltued (h~ sen·icp. AmI tilose ece IWO yean, that Southern Is PI KAPPA SIGMA 
fll;~ t'~ 1:~:et~!e::x~:~I~:I:~:.~e[OI~~'~ ,>("oull of~to ('nmH ep]. Her~lle~ N~l'\~n ;1S ODe of lier,l'IllIdents. !I Thi?gs haye ,been "bil~~iug" at 
awnrd rf"ad thp 1>001, lJdol'e Ill<' dis. I the PI KnPP:t SIgma lodgIng s.illce 
cusslon, Those (Ieslrlll!:" fi ropy 01 CPL, GEOR(:E: R, nF.:~ISO:O;, {'nrbondale, WilD entered Ute senlces Ihe be-ginning af a,lleW term. 
t1u> !:look will nod ten caples In (ile 111 Ihe n1'lllon'(1 mfniliry 111 O('lohf'r. 1!H2, nnd had h~~n averse-us for Rush po.rUes wele In the- form 
Baptist FOIII\dalion Iil)rary. 'Th~ on~ yeoI' n" n squad lendn Is 1\OW e patient In the Vnllgllnn General 0. bowling party, In " 
bool, t!m hf' 11Il1'c\HlSf'd at Ihe Ba['J HOSI)it:!1 In Hine~, illinois, IIPI,e JO,~nson, !Iud a ' 
tlst 11001, stor~ George hed pal'lklpated In ~lIm"lIig-ns In i"ro.nC'e !lnd Ge-rmaoy lind ClInt".en . III ch:lrge of 
" • • Iins rerf'iYf'd Ihe Purple H .. al'\ hl'c~us(> o[ n shrapnel wound In tile rls 
left "Iho". New pledges are OHvea I 
"TIlIH Sliall Paso" is tht> • • • " " i'olary Louise Drum, Normn ' 
Iltl .. of a 10 be jH{'S(,l1l('d hy ~ I KuthI(lert Austln LOJralne 
n S I III Lillie Thell[~1 fI( JOH~ ELLIS DORNB,\CH 0. SOlltll~lner ror two yenrs !lUll n mem ~hry Ann HlIytOll Hazel 
TIH's(\uy el Nlint: ,\prll HJ \)(>1 or til". l"lskt>thull tellm lin" 1 eC'ilntly b~en romnussloned n SECOND Ylrginlll Blownlng nnll 
111~ s' .. 1\~ of (il,. pin) a onellct LIEUT8NAXT In ule IIlalJn(' COljlS He has hp~n at Pensa~olu FIR 1I1011\'lln I 
The l'nllPrSlty of IlImo,s IS 1I PlQgrnlll IIUS ~1, mrn all til(' dlumll ,. a )lIlItop in th" !Ialnlug at till' :";ulal \11' Base from IIhl(h hl' "ill n\1\1 he oln('rell On:.JCE'rS for the commg y~ar tire I 
SH!lMIOtlO In~IJtlllJoll de'MI:'(1 10/bl1lllC"hnI1lJlIl1t:ll ~;)!llJll1S a ell} d)al h;ts JU""t heen eJlllpI 10 outy nt all llISUuctofR srhool for f((rthel training 01 at an Presfllent (1rare Wegoer vice 
~!d~:~~~:I"dr~:te~'~I\'an ~~':IR1~~~:II~(~ I \I~~m '" Ihe ,,-,,,,.tI,, o(h}lh:"r1'II~r (;:"\llt::O~~:n\I~(' Ollelut,olllli bns(' • • • • • • I ~~:~~~.~ntpo~~~: F~;:sur:~cre:;ar;y 
~'~uet~s~;,; ;I~,'~:~I ~~ll;lI~!" 1l~1~:,,"~~:~1 ~~\~', 12 IlrO~rlllla~l;sh""~O (I nh'~~~I~:(~!;I;,lrkOpfn 1~~II~'~ll':~ 1l1l~1~ll~lS S);,,!n ('nl~j~~~~~Il~n f,ln\~!I(7~2~'U~~lll~~(\I\'~ll\ll'l~';~ ~~~~,,~;;t~or;~ i ~~~~n~"~:~~sl~ ~n~;~~~:~~~~;;Hr;;! 
of SpIlDgfield It I~ 1111 hdll! (huIlI»al"n!H1 21)1 at "lUll!' and a \\01",,1..,1 rll~m)- l[OlllllJ.: ( \i,1) tho.l1k. (h,lit", \If' u,,, "Iurl to k~p(l yon III touch 'I !f"talY Bf'Uy Russell SmitH pff'SSi 
l~:sP~;!l~ te~:~;II'r1~~,,'n th". Ill:'l:,~,\l:, t~l:~l .. 1 ;',:)~~'iltl:~r; ~~~~, ;~~;ns ~~'I\ o~~: jnOve~b;~~I~ Irl~~ (d:~(I~~:~ ~~~' II~~ ~~d~I~~III:~St:'lI:~;I" Al r YOII It ldy fo, anoUI( I nmlECO:>1 :~;I~l\ e~or~~I'~~III~~IS:;::;~ of ~~~I 
e<\ll!.'atlonnl InSI"llI!on" (la~"'lO"m' 10 p('> I fOI rIch othrl llnrl lo;e e\('n 101 •• " • • bouse presl<lent Helen D~ Runtz I 
Althur ('utt. \\Iilnnl [J S n suioll~ nl SPII,"'" tlle,r en~ll\leS 'I'he} hel':ln Illth and hlatonlln Ma!:lel Pntterscm 
Eng" LLD .. ha~ be!.'" P~p~ld"n' "tl S!II,!' lilt' [lrs[ PllIPrf"<I ";,G, (Iw rhunh whhh hilS al.o hrcu SI~UT TROY L ~lAr.LOIl.,{ AiH'~ us 0 I.:l'n(·l"al 1deo. 1I'1lel'e Ill' lsi Thursd,ny, Murch 29, liI~ PI K:tpsi 
Ih .. I'nh'erslly or IlIIno!o ~inr"1 rpan; nr.:n ToduJ' IlIDrl' (hJII I, I'm, ,h:""0~Nl Eliznhelh J(>hnson W whf'1I he 'f "Ill un" w,[h Ill". "tnTh AJ'my on tlie hanks nf tile- entH(n.ined Ihetr "draftee,,' with a. 
19~i'flPpn eolle~e~ and ~rh~ols 10 I ::,~~:;~!s a':tU;" S~III\'~ ~t~~'~~;~. e~:~l~::, ~1"S~~,~,,:~:~:~lInr~~~.\~~~T~~~~:[:;~ ~;li::'~OI'" ~~;nlsll,~I:~'X(S~f,:tl:,:I: ~~~~ ~O~,~U}~~~, ~~~~:" ~~Ow;;;h!~ m~I~~r~e~,o:~~:~~~IO"~ll1P~:ti~s\a\led! 
.o:: .. lh~1 with l'erlOUS r~"p.l,..\l UIlJIS, thrl!' 11.·{'s, 1'\lnnn\l~ ~:ldrt' Is lilp dlr".eto,·, "I nm 110\\' wllh til" :-.'111(iI Arilly sit tIll!'; 011 1I Dank III Ilerl!!l';' Ion Apnl!l and will tI.'Jsume respon' 
~~~I.,~~~fl~:,tlll~, 1111~~I~~[~~~r;.~7nl~~~~ ~ hn;~eh,,:.·~Ji::~',~~I,Y'~ TI::'I~I~II',~,l:Wsn~;~ I tll:;I; :::~:;'I~'ill~'I:~;' ;;r~~:;~~:y d~ S S(;'r PETF: (' ~n1'F.n, nO fOI~111:r ;111' lias lJO~t>1l hom~ on 15ibllitles imm~y. ! 
Ill<' eQlle:;~~ nnrl ,,..hools ,Ir,· A~'I'! P'l.Pf'rJIllPIil plots In (h" "nllnl~ a~'" rf'~lrd by ~li55 F.r1I~S(lIle ('011 II f.Jllrtpel) ,Iuy [(':II ,. II" h.IS I,,, .. n Van :">:IIP, CallI" I DELTA SIGMA EPSILON I 
rullllll', COIlIUI('rf'O:- lind \JllSlllHS' Ilw ohlp~t {,Ol"ll ",,,pH;l11pn! plols I11I 10 Salt L~k{' (",I)" l't"h, ("~II"I is 11 IlIPlI,ilPI 1:1'01)1111 Cl'(>W In til(' At 111(' rf'):"lllur artl.es mPNin.r:, 
~~~I:§~:t::::~<;;l1;:~~i1~;:~~~:,::~ i \~:~,;~~j;~~:,:~:iL:s~~:f:;;:~:€j~ I ~:~: "!~~<;i::;;:<~:,if;~\~';~~'"<:;:~;' :~:;;Y,~~:;::~~::~ ~,~;~~~< .~" ::::f ';,: ;;:; ~(~I'.":"::';'::" ,;~;;" :,<~:, ':::;! ;;;;~::;:: ;:~::;~'::::::::'~::I . l\IlI~k. mul l'hysl~lll F.:dur(lIlon A! ~sltlhli.he-d a( IJIlnl1l~ III 19rt3: :,1>1" to slmlenlM, Thr ulII\'rr~LIYI ran:'l.llJllOIl of III< :-; .. " YOlk Trlhnnl' ,111(1 (1'0111 llw Stnl'S and Strlpes'i w~"k for JO.lIl Woodrlllll, KllthrynIU)~n.y: ""£ tlli'Ill, SIll' must plan 10 wrllO mo!'O 
Chknj:;() ar~ till' l'nh'('r~I'y'H elll SOIlIHI,oll·film 1II0vt~~ WHI' ,1 ... ",·1 mulnlains n (ree f"mploympnt 1>\1 11.I(·I:~~edl('on Alley, F.,·ely" O'Connell, and Vi"] -'. \il~ . Jt:. • 'h<'HY J"ll~l'S (0 thr lI'oun,]E'd who 
leg:es nl :\10'<11<111,· Dpll(isu'y, n"'l~ op .. d and fic~1 'l~moll.!rnl~d ilpl,,,.'r('U(1 rot· sludl'llls wlblllnl( to 11'",:11. ('np('1i'1<ltnnnn I~ wilh (il,-. Army. X!l1th Corps I{ IS ('\'i<lentlglnl1l Aud, On Salurday P\'~nlus' -- rV(;ll now nt'c ('om In.,\, haek I,'am 
Phannury. whrrl I~I(,Y nrp a port or! In 1!121. ' Til" .bPI<ltlon ('onsl<\l'r('(1 11(1]'1 lime :-'\1I'''I:tlly ou".·(iliHI of lIllll he lIa~ "I"'''ll <l" 1111' A, WADE DAKJ::R 1& plo~e hI', Durll. thesl' girls wl1l entertain lho:- :I~(h'~1 Victo~y Vee is n spry liltle ltoss tI,,, fieJ.<l of ualtle, sh<' 111usl do hPr 
onc of the \\'orld H ~.,..'''t 11H'.'IWUI on" of In .. ,nos( ImpOl·tnnt new dl", Ihe SIU<.\ents wor.~ nnn" s~Y" "11'<, ~ct orrll~lollally to lill ove\" Southerll, Ila.'ll.ll11emhPr~ at .:1 dinner, The-y will -busy as C'a!, be o.n<.\ twIce a3 eng' vl'l'y lIest to help wIWl\p\,el she I~ 
~entera, I "Icl's III phYSICS In 111(11'0' tllun nl IJfP,en! and flllur..... [hu[ "fulure" m"allS you will be around Iw forma1\y lo.lllllted into Ihe- SOl' 1"1" Pat Schultz, when shoe lirst mel needeu 
Research ~t U. of I. ExtenSIve dcC'ade, wss pe,.J.ertod tl1C'r(' !n ~11 under!;raduate slllllents must Ill .. P~l11pu9~"oih of . m'lty Sunday The members wi1J thJ!I exuberant young lally, WOS Ju~t now, howeHf. V~e is dUll' 
J1I~:~~a~~I:ena;s ~I~~o ~~'I::::I~I;:'PI~:! ;l~~~' h~f"e:~~'~lllf:~~~ !llli'~'~J:~:e~I~Z~ I ~Il~:\'~(~ 1:~u~~!:'i~n\7,:~~~tt;,d ~~:n;e~ "WHAT DO THE; D~ ;N ~H ~ JNFANTRY"_ ,:~e: :~~~~~ tile- Methodist rhll,'cn ~~'t:t s~:~rl~f~~toll fi~~:i~;'g $;~~ir~~ ~~r 1~::u!~I:~~nsg i~O:~h~t nt;win:;;I':: 
l1eM of human IIcl.ll'ity all'l InlPI' Ion .. hllmlred mUlion 1I01lILr5 ~ rro.r '"I at the {'nive)'sl(y are S11 saclnl, frn PVT, :-;OR~IA:-:- W, n.EA~lES, lIursl, 111, hos bep" l'('nsslgned after __ pnt relurned tile warm smile, antljlJrOdlldlOl'l' "Hesrt or a City." h~, 
est. Ita henelits arp threp'fold' "x· Medipal ressal'~b or lh/' L'lI,ve-r~itYI tern1t!es nll(\ ~2 !loclal sorontles, 2S months of OI'''I"""as '(>l'\'k .. In the Almy All' {'orps. 10 th.e ground' KAI SHEK 1 the LWO bec<lrue !rlentls IlIIlUedl' cause sill' knows roat .:tIl tile pl'O' 
~~~~lil~ratl~l~n~Q(!i~~;~I~:a~l~el~s"~~~ ::~:, helprd restore he!,ltll and ~nvel ;:;hlt~m~:~~:~:~ ,~~~gU;i~:~~~~; ~o~::~~~e:~l~~p~'I~~ rt~IC"el':;I:y n~lln/~~~I~!J°~~~I;;~I:;; ~;,f~~~,! :~~h~I:~ I th~~~J1:~=g ~~~e;:Cr~~t:~e ~;~:~:, al~:;.rIY fad!,atln~ her, I1boun~!ing ~:~dsR:I~e t~f~:s~IV~c;o, :!~e~~~~~ 
research \\"orl.e\:sl; proyidinj: U foc I Unlv~r$Hy lJ~ilized In War Effort, IlIEO hilS some meD II aOll women s his bASil' Irnininl: !It J('ifel s(ln Barraeks, Mo, He then hEld adllltiGnnl1 term: Prasident. Fidelia Doo!!.n; I enel'gy anti 'Il.trtotic zenl. V~e ie at· the Red Cross nnd, too, she l'eDtem· 
~~II~g7~h~Cl:h~ol:~~~~~u~:(rl:eS::~~:~11 SO~~:I l~~~\~('r~Jl:!~g ~~~~Z~.~nl(~ ~~,I;] :~S,lt~eenc~rl~~~~"CL1:':'~~~~~ ~;;g~~; ;~:I::te~1 ;:r~I:~g~;~'~'lnl~\;n~Ol~:~:ns~a::;nCdH:1 \I~~:I~~,S a~~~)l::~d:l:~ ~!~;:pre~;:lt~:~ln~lnaSU;I~~~a'!'~; se~~~ a,~~~.!e~5t~: ahl':;:·;~f b:!~n:Ol~~~ ~~:mt::t sl~~ :ltYE~~U!~e ~~:~:~ 
nOlI Ihe .latest findings I lIar e!fort. bolll to train men 1Il the! "lily from $500 to, ;800 01 mo Inl engln(' me-elMnlr willi a ferrying stjunllroll of til .. Meijlterrnnenn Air I hou~e ilia nager, Elvjrll $cbwal'ze. Heir with ~omethillg becnuse slle left beolml as the men !l1e-~ 10l'e 
Is ~;: ~~!::~sf:: :~t!:II;t;o~I:~;/:. :,~;~:a::ro\~I~~I: r::~t~O~r ~~:~~~~~ :oe-r!lri~~fp;:II:~:J\~~\t~~f1 fee.s- lIC(,OU ;~;~~~I~o~I~~~~;~j(;~'OI~:~~s,ila~o::~:~d h~:e:~:~~ISII~h~~~t~h~H~I~~o;~l~~'~~II.r. m:~~B f1~~::I~e~!1' O!n K:un~~le~I:~'~ ~on!:: e~~~~~::n<lI~~:~lhO~rn~l:s :~: ~~t~e~~~toju:~r::Et~~IS:(>I:·~:e(>~ 
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Un!vet'sitY'B plant includ~s :t 400, glps tnward I'ldory, Ihe :r:nlve',SIIY!llfUI G,tru~lure built without COsl !o! •••• " heing ~ent OUI to i\ll8.lumnl or tbe Encll";"ee,k's,he U).ust Ulke ber place 1$ thoughtflll, and tile more ~he 
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:~~'~I~Sa~~e~~w~~'Il~~:;: ~:Pt~!lnll~:~~~ I t!e~II~$ n:w;:~.:~l~ti~~r~~r/~o~:~~~ ~~~:gs~S~~~;droo~~;.v~~e;'Iln:I::I~~;:' ~~~~~~I \::~;1~7 ;~e ';::,:~rA~rb8::':~~~n (~ltgh\~~'T~:~~AI~~ro~~~::~~~ TU.RNER 12 -- I ;~~~~nntS~v:fc~;llt:l~t; ~~s;t ij~~WIll~~; ~:~e wllo are not so fortulllll<! ns 
~,ntl n sepollll ~"ml'lI~ at f'hlrnp;o '~iX mll~~ SOIJ(11W('st of Ihe UI'llana· b,rowslng library, tI~ket sales "I~. 11) leal"e It up to YOll wlllli toP 'Liglaer.Thlln.AII,n means! Tuelldny evening tltl' ~nr:-ngeI11ent explore tlrt dal'k cOI'ne-rs at her Yes, Vee I~ .. spry little lass--
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students, lis dool'lI arl' ollen to I whleh will IOneh nllll.p~t every purl I eiaill.e(l social. acbglasllc, religious, tlille h~ managl'd to gi\'e a "D!asel'tllllon an the Merits ht Met eaci TentatiVe pluns ul'e be-llI~ millie tor she muat. wrap packages as often sa !lIell! You'll be bcarlng mOTI;! or 
anyolI(' who rnn meet ils f""tl'anC'~. of IIIl' I'n!Ye"sily, not onlY engl, Iln~ h()nOr~ry s~ndent ~l'gtlnlzatJon~.,ogy" Good 10('1<. Wells. eoro· the weddlug early In .June, poSalh)e ~o that some or the fl'l her. ;00 You 8('e-. she I~ Vee for 
:'~~u,~;~~~:~~5'wa';t l~h~,.~~";~~!l:~I~.~ ~~:;,I1;~~."b(:~,~!:~t;~;~I~;;~te;;~~~·, ~~I~h:n ~r~:::I!~/I~t:~~~~ r;:~~~; WHY DO TIlEY 1l1llter", bllt heeaDse I did not. I'll TAMARACK -- ~~:~ fa~o:7t~~r~rQn~~:~e ~~I:g~~~e~ Victory, 
lorsest unl"er,511y 111 th" nntlon llliantll1l0UY atller fieldl!, 'The nirflort!octlYllies lnc):nde pnbllcatlons, d,'!! I JUSt 8treteh Illy 11IlaglnaUatt. ..• 1 Arlene Cnvllnest. of Cohden be, _--~~-
numher of fulI·tlm .. 5hld,,"t~ !\o~· Jms lhr"'~ ".onCl"cte railways, en"h matics, ani! music, 'The UnlversllY, DO. IT??? ne.port.er: ")low, my fri.ends' came the hrlde gf WI\I.41'(1 McCann Afte,', (he food was gone, ~ome NOO ~ Y PRAYER ~!:~~£:~~V~I~;n~i':~:~;~~~I:~~:e~'~:~~I~~~~:~f~~~~~en~0 a~~~(~I:O t~~e\g::~~:; ::~~~~~;h:~~~:f;::I~~f~t~'fl;:?J;~1 Se"eral tlm~la"e p'on:ere~ i~~:;i"i;:I~::~nfn~U ht:retol~m~~;b~~:! ~~':'~!:::~::::.~ :';~::;:;~:i::' ::::'~~:'~~~;;':~:~~;!::''':;~~; '.; N A . _. ,. 
ler, al least one o[ tllelll lllrOllllg ,\ DI"I!llol\ ot SD()clnl Se-rI'IN'~ hal'e established founllati(lDs O~'lol'er Ihe tllOugllt 01 why so many , '" bondale, ivcrSlon oC Old Sht!p 'J'hen their ! SCHEDUL~ 
In as many ,us 100 seelfons 10 o.c· fa,' V"'terllll$ n:)s be~u estab' "churCh q,omes away from home carll were- aroU,nd S,I,N,U.'8 calli' Int~rYICW-ees, 'TIS like thIs, ~_ own Frllnk Sinatra, Potts, salli> , _ 
~~~::~~Cnilalt:"t~~:~:~~e~t~t Disturbed st~::~m~e:~usOtr :~;~i:~I~!1 :~p~I;:SI~a~o~u~OI1:g~e ~~:!~n~:I1;:~ ~~!~I~:;;:'°g d:=e t~:!~I~;;S n~~IO!f,c~'~ ~:;/:~Ww:h;h~:;hti~~::i~:Ol~:So~ K~~:,'\ Aip~~ Epalloo Chapter orl ;~:l:ru~O:t~l:: s~~~sg~:~: r;~h:n~;~~ i The followln/; Is Ihe list of aDea'k, 
Clllss offerings and elYilinn in to meN ]lurtleulal"'needa, lind When. at Illlno!s In 190&, alld the ellurch did the people !lve- that rode- I~ pIe sitting on a lap In II. cal' WBs KSPPII l?IJI me,t on Tllesdlly In the then nil tlle girlS SIl.I aro~1Il1 tht> ers that will bring t.he de,'otlonal 
strucUon hnve not he-en curtailed needs Ill'e not met by exlstln" cur. founilatlon Men orlglnnte-d lit Ul"l them' Pe-~hll.ps you, too, may hnve benet tJmn having two peOPle Student Lonnge. Plans were made i fire and sang songs, messages ,e~cll doy np:.:t wee-k Ilt 
hy tbe lJIII"crsltY'lI war ncU\·\tic6 rlculn to arrnnge Slleei~1 curricula Imna in Ina There !lOW Ilr!' nln.l wondered how mnny of Southern's IItnllll!ng on II. (OOt on e. bus," I to dlspenlle lIlth the annual rum I __ tll@ Methodist Noon Dny Prayer 
'I'lle academic calenllnl has hM"I1'I'" Unin'rslty's Personnel Burea.U!ChurCh foundations at t}le unlvCl'lstudents cOIllinutod, 'POlitelY th(J.nketl tile students for milge SOle, Rntl to cooperll.!e Jnl.lIe Probatloll week begnn Tbursday Hour, 1,2:35 p. m" In the Student 
speeded np, with t\l1'c(' BI'IIlC'sters Js g-lvlng- any veteran, wllO!thi>I' or ~lty, and <1lso the YMCA and YW By doing gome I'ellenrclllng, III!uCh nn enlightenlllg statement, olothing drive. 1'he group ad Apdl5, The pledges who Ute go. Lounge, 
alTered each year nt Urhnna·ClInm I not he is coo~lderll11!; college, !t'ee CA. whlcb nro respeetlvely the- old, fouml the "dope" on SOllie of Ib~ltook my notebook and pencil, andl10llrnC'1 arter a!og!pg ~om(! Kappa Ing through prQbaUon week are: ~,andlly: Edwnrd Hotrmlln, pas· 
lla!gn, nn(1 wllh the ('olleges nt 1"OCnl10nal and educatlounl ~Iltl. e$t active sludeul orgaulzn~olls for 'preCeding questions. Thero Ilre :lV' lett. Another reason 101' COmUlllt· Ph! songs. l\larian Koughen, Sobhla Tlleolhan, tor Mnkanda )'leth~lst cburch, 
ChIcago, oJletllUn~ on a [our,qual' lurlp t(>~ts nnd I'ounselllllg service,]' men Ilnd for worn,en, t'Jroxlma.tely lorty students WhOllng mlgln be for e-coporny. Cer- _ OPOlis, f'essy W\lhphn, !lelty qiles. Tuesday: Paul,SlllIS, po.stor Mt 
tel's n yeur b,asla, More- thp.n G,OOO IIUlI is cOlmsel1lne; veterans on'prob· I commute, 'These pupils drtve fl'om talnly tbose 8tutlents w,bo Uye o!,ly SIGMA SIG.MA SIGMA Wanda Pirtle, and Evelyn. !>Ieyers, Moda,h Methodist church. 
of the 7,077 Slud~nts now at llr· ]ems of phycllologlcal adjustment. =- nil parts o! South~n minols In eight 01' len miles Cram t!J.e cam. The memhers or Tri Slirlllll had __ Wednesday: .Joseph EvefB, pllli' 
~~I~~;,~t~ia~::~~<lr:n c:~~la;~k:~~ ~II;~: l~ll~:~; ~::::::;s~~P:h:l'~U~'~::~; , ~ ~1.~Un~i~~: \~~eU.~~t'Jb~~'~:~f'Ol~!,ar~:~a~~:: ~U:teW~~~ !!l~:; !r~!t~b;~~Ob~~~ ~!::~~l~,~.l~:~ W.th:d~~!~: ~::~~~;: ne~tBWye~~I.~~r~c.~:.;.'. m:.'.e~~~.~d I~~~ !~:r!!~frI9burc. Clrrult !>Iethotlll:l.t 
campus and or 103 in e,~lf;l.'''l1,,'al \Var, i::IeTl'ill, Cllrtcrville, Royalton, i\!C, bill, The only thinK tbat I h:lye, The girls I~rt (,;J.r,hondole at 5:l0 1 !'oronday night. They \Ven~ Lillian Thursday: :O;orllln Lpe Heien, course~ hr\ugs tile lolnl Ul1jver~ity 1I10f(~ than 2,000 oillel' Iree.tUltlonj' , . . ~ .~' Leausbofo, Elkvlll", C'hr\stoflhel' j heal'd camnlutel"ll gl'umb)e abollt Is 8.n(l went out to H,e t<lrt;n of M"'/ CQ!.Idard. presldenl; Pauline Potts, Btud~DI, S,l.N.U :~;O~I!~I~~R!~ S.5l0, or whOIll 7 ,613 :~~~I~r~I;i~~e h:t:~o b~C~Sl~et~r~P a~~ ~ , ~a:;;I~~~' h~V~ l\~~t:Q;~~ ~p~~:~u~~~~ :~~~:e;a:t~:sle~:l~t ~~n~::: ~~~ ~Q~~~~n~~~!e!ir~~ ~~~}'!:n:::3~:; :!~:~~e~:~~~e N~rd::e~~i~~:::~~~c:, t;Lrr~~a;;~:It!nY\~I~:Il~.~eVOo~aIE~:Qs:: 




At the Campus Gale 
,THE EGYPTIAN' 
Jokes ••• 
wIlle)) tI. C, I. !lent to a gal of 
I ,,"'ah"mout ("II mto the Imll<lOl of ~ Technique!!! 
prufp~sOl He foUIlt! nut o.boutl TI1f' 1IW.!f or the Wh"ulon n<,,'ord 
(I"'I'L u~k('d Iwr to n';,,1 l\1ell1. ~>!II'l"'('~nlly pl~Yf"1 l\ ha~k .. tl",11 gam!' 
I»W l'{'[u\lc(l. f:o lie snhl lw lI'ould I with tho Wheaton Cull~gE! {!lenlly. j ~Hc blusned >;b~ blu~l~~'(L Ih~ whole 'VI1('n Ihl' wdte.\!Jl app .. arcd In ll1" 
j -lass blll~Ill'~~;l!~: IC01U!nIlS. I ~~;I(;r~ .. c~~~I; F~:;ll:II .. ~h;u!~~;:lt;:;. 
'M~,{~(' ~::~~c I~' :U;!toll1Y l'IBMjCSI~~SI~~f:~ICr Tml~c RECORD Hoop 
• • • • 
The new long sleeve Hendcll shirt blo.uMc in rayon 
crepe, priced $3.50. 
Also spun rnyotl short siecl'e white shirl and gold and 
aqua, jewel neck line blouse, priced $2.98. 
Variout> other t>tyle~ and prices in assorted colors, 
JOHNSON'S 
C. A. P. Holds Regular 
Tuesday Meeting 
AI tho last reSlllaf meetillg or 
tile C. A. P., which wa.s held Tues· 
day {lYeIjio&. I1-prll 27. 33 silnlor 
members were present. instrUl:tloD 
• was furth"'red ill commuulcllt!OIlIt, 
. r.lilltary Information and drH!. 
At that time rllrtiler 'Plana were 
made, aBd the nllllouncenH,nt made 
that tbere wouJo:! bo three more 
meetings of tbe organl:tatLon 10 !.he 
II11nol5 St.llle Armory bulldillg, and 
that thereafter tbe meetings would 
berlreld on the college call1PU''. for 
the remainder or the Bummer. 
lIIembers of the C. A. p, who 
ha\'" completed enrollment, an.d 
who 1I'lsh to complete enl!stmellt 
bhoultl Jell their adjutant of all of 
tlwlr abllences. At thl~ time II de 
IIWrlt system was Originated. whicb] 
would allect cllielly the late comera I 
to ihel regular, announced meetlnb~' 
Tile Tuesday eveiling meeting I 
teaiured a .!Jerie8 of mo~lng-Dj(:­
tu"!!!! entltled "S"regullrdlng Mill-
- laTy Inro:mnatioll", Iln'd "A Re~ort 
From the A. A. F."' The pictures 
were sbown tnrough the allspiees 
of Mr. La&t'n;-tne-head of the S_1. 




Continuous Daily From 
___ 2:.3",O""P",."M;;..' __ 
SUN.-MON •• APR. S, 9 
JOHN WAYNE and 
ELLA RAINES III 
TALL IN THE SADDLE 
TUESDAY, APR. 10 
~ILS A$THER and 
HEL.EN WAL.KER 'n 
"Fury In the Pio;:ifio;" 
WED.·THUAS.·FRI .. APR_ 
11,12,13 
JOAN FONTAINE and 




SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
ElASIL RATHS,ONE and 
PEARL" liF"DEATu 
SeleetedS~ubjects 
Adm. ltc_SS" at all Umes. 
Ta.x Incilldcd, 
FR~A Y, APRIL 6, 1945 
A r ,.-,.. 
TeUowCab 
Running All Point. 

















I CA~O:NDALE, iLL. 
I 
Contln'IlOlA6 S .. turd .... y &. SLtnday 
from 2:15 P. M _ 
SUN.-MON., APFL 8, !l 
LUM AND ABNER ,n 
TWO WEEKS TO UVE 
TUES.-WED" APR. 10, 11 
WALTER HUSTON and 
ANN HAPOING ,n 
MISSION TO MOSCOW 
P!u~ 
ALLAN JONES ~nd 
, WHirrJOHNANY-' COMES 
,MARCHING HOME 
SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
BUSTER CRABBE ~nd 
/ilL ST. JOHN In 
DEVIL RIQERS 
,--
Cartoon and Serial 
Week days doors open 6:45_ 
S~ow e:tarta at. 7:00, 
Adm. 12c-.25e at all times. 
,
liHJt tlle mU6cuiar mon''''''lll o( h,"/ }InriI'd III Ihe middlll of a long. 
dl\'itlual~ are ... not <lffrllcr) by blllta!J.LJ~ al'tillc dbout lI.la Facully •••• I!11 ••••••••••••• i i.I!iI!!ll •• IiI._'~ •• iiliiiiiiii ••• '-________________ ...:j ,hI> colon CI~ tha sJuz:.. \HI'Y i\r~ll! and tb. .. i,-am .. 'ita~ the 1;iCOT~ _I • 
